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APPELILATE DI1VISION.

PfEBRUARY 8T1*, 1915.

HARRISON v. SCHULTZ.
Limtatonof Ac lioits-Possessory Tille IoLad- ien -

Buidin-Enroahmel--< lnt of o Land Encroached
upon-Improvements under Mlistake-é of Tille-Conve iic-
~ng and Law of Property Act, R.O.. 1914 ch. 109). sec. 37
-C'om pensation-Damages for Trespass-Cosfs.

Appeal by the defendant from the jlldgrnentýIt of Mý1nrnaý1-ToN,
J., atnte 131.

The appeal wvas heard hy 'Mi.in:iwrii, ('.O<., (hinto\\. mAc-

F. C. Kerby, for the appellant.
F. D-. Davis, for the plaififf, reapondent.

Tjiv COURT dismissd the appeal with comsa.

FEnRARY8TI1, 1915.

OLE(JSIINER v. LIN DEN.

PraciceAffdavt Fled witlt Appearance to Se i/ rt.
dorsed WVrit-Rule 56 (1), (4)-" aoodi Defece( t4poll te
Meritfs '-Defective Affidavit -Motloni for Sumntar 'y J udg.
ment uder Ride 57-Leave to Move Su lsta nt(ieZ, for Per.
mission to File Pro per Affidavit-Dut.? of Officer of Court
le c -eiv i 71 Affidavit.

Appeal, by the defendant front the order of RIDDELLÎ, J., ante
456.

The appeal was heard hy MERI.DIT11, C.J.O., CIARRONV. MAC-
uAEN nd 'MÀGEX, JJ.A.

G. F. Dy* ke, for the appeflant.
*j. R. Roaf, for the plainiff, regpondent.

THE, COURTi dismissed the appeal with costs.

To'ç be reported in the Ontario Law 'Reports.

61-7 o.w.N.
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FEBRUARY liTH, 1915.

*SHORT v. FIELD.

Infant-A greement for Purdiaýe of Land-Payment of Sum as
Deposit-Right to Recover-Absence of Fraitd-Consîira-
tion.

.Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of BoYD, C., ante
400.

The appeal was heard by FALC0NBRIDG,'E, (XJ.K.B., RID»ELIL,
LA TCHliFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.

J. ('owan, K.C., for the appellant.
1). S. MeNPMillani, for the defeiidant, respondent.

Tiii COURT dmisdthe appeal with costs, ;agreeiing with
the opinion of the Chanieellor.

RWDIa,. IN F'ABR.FBRIUARY 10TH, 1915.

WI»RTAý v. VICK,

UnicorortedSocet-L'ectonof Direc tors and O/ficr-
Persons Entitled fo ot-eeriaonby RtrigO/fi-
cer-Abec of IFrand(-RleIs of ~ceyJryIrt
Bireach of Trut -C(osts.

Motion by the pilintif's for, furither- directîins aftcr the re-
poit upon the election of dirýectors of the (2opper ('hîf Young
Pleol&sû Society, held pursuant to the order of aî I)ivisionail
Court of the Appewllate Division, ante 384; and motion by the de-
fenidants to set aide the election.

W. T. .J. Lee, for. the plaintifsm.
J. W. Chlry, for, the defenidanlts.

Rl»K 1 J -In ai appeal fromi the judgmecnt of the ('han-
eilor- herein (1914), 6 O).W.N. 599, ail parties mnost sensibly

agreel 11po01 an ode whirh was iniade by ai Divisionâl Court of
the Appellaite D)ivisiionl as follows:

-By e-onuent it is ordered thut at the Finilander-s' Hall, in the

»TO b rPpmrt«d in the Ontario Law Reparte.
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towii of Copper ('hff, on the 2 7th December, 1914, begiingii at
2 p.m., an election bc had of seven directors; and out of these ani
elcetion of a chaîinan, viee-chaÎirnan, aîîd manager; also the
meinbers to cct an aniusemnt conunittee, auditor, and othier
ofliciah< of the (iopper Cliff Young People's Society: that D)avid
Marri Brodie, Police Magistrate foir the Town of Sudbury, art
as returning officer, and as sucli he shall preside at sueh eleetion
aid deterutine who is entitled te, vote; and lie shall, forthwith
after sueh eleetioîî, certify to this Court the resuit of the edcc-
tioni: also it is ordered the said hall $hall ilot, nlor shahl anyv of
its furn-iishings, equipment, or any f unds or other i-t of the
society, be used for any purpo(ses exoept those provided in the
general rules of the society-; thiit the eostîs, of thc retuingii offi-

ter bhe fixed hy the Registrarii of thîis Court. shall be paid oult
of the, funds now te the credfit of this cause; aiid thiat furî-her
directions as lu disposition of the înioney iii Court, and the vosts
of this appeal, and the eosts below, be dletermiînd hy MNr. Justice
Riddel.

''If Mi-. Brodie is unable to act, thien M i-. shieriff 1rigo
SudburiY is appointed in Mis place as siuhrtrîigolcewt
the saine powers, duties, etc., as are conferred on Mr. Brodjiv.

" E ad party shall deposit %with thertunn oflier- on or. be-
fore the 15th Decenîber, 1914, aiy mintv s bocks, or- papers, lur
their- custody -or eontrol, hain aY entries theeii as to thle
miewbership of the soeiety; and the otgsta f ihis Courit wh
also wilhiin sueh period delivet' to lii tlic copy* of the vonistitui-
tion, ùexhibit 15, and a eopy of'this miemioranidumi."

Mr. Brodie acted as returning ofleer, held iin eecion, and
reotehet plaintiffs move for- furithevr directiions, aiid aIl tic

samiie tiie the defendants move lo sel aside the election.- As 1
have ne jurisdietioîî under the toe Io deal withi thje latter
motion, both counisel requestfed thiat i shoul1d take jurisdietioli
ai dispose of the whole mnattr-I- d(o so.

As to the eleetion, the p)arties svlect1ed the reiturniiiig ofc
and gave hini power- to detri(tineii %dho is eniled lu ol"
1 conisiduir this as a selectioii of Mr. B-odlie as p.wuuds~
vu*tam, and1 thiat (at least ini the absenlc oif fr ;111lsugsto
of whivch is earmîlestlY repudialed bY Mr. (lr)his dcision is
ccnsecquellyv final.

Buit, if it be open te nie to, -oîîsider tliceris 1 hold that
his wianner of seleetiîîg tiec pî'operly.-enlitld otesi ulcp
tioniable.

The judginent of an appehlate Court ini Vivk v.Tooie
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(1913), 4 O.W.N. 1542, binding on himi as on me, decided that
those eleeted up to, the 7th January, 1912, were duly elected and
were members of the society. After that time, the soeiety split
into two factions, which 1 may eall the Wirta and the Vick fac-
tions: the Vick faction held semi-private meetings from, time to
time and took in members--but by no streteh of charity could
these meetings be called meetings of the society. St iii less, if
possible, could that eharacter be ascribed to the meetings of the
Wirta faetion-they held socialist and flot tempérance meetings.
Fromi the evidence hefore the returning offie-and before me-
hie wasi perfeetly right in ruling, as he dîd, to allow to vote only,
those who were members in January, 1912. It is to be noted that
nion-paymient of dues does not destroy membership ipso facto,

On that basis, admittedly, there is no objection to the genieral
coriduet of thé eleetion.

It ie, however, objeeted that the eleetion of manager 'vas ir-
regular-anid no doubt that is so.

The general rulies of the society are ini Finnish, but we have
bccli furn-iished wîth al tr'anslationi in whalt is reprcsentied an)d ap-
parly1 belivedi to be Eniglish. They aire somiewhat i-ncohiteet
and aippaurntly inonsistent-ît wonld seemi, however (vie '22),
thalt the boar1d of diecIr re to bc elceted ait the lalst reglarl
mleetingk ini Decemlber a111i JTune (rule 15) empsdof 7 per--

sos"At Ieast 15 daYs beoethe nwctling.1 the h-rin to ' , d-
vertise the situationi of manallger. vacan'llt," "al11icaýtio11s shahl be
with thle board of direetor's at leaist 7 daiy«sN- beforv thlceton,
anld the boarid "sha lect thre-e or. less if there is nlot So maiii'N.
of tlle applieiantH of whieh thle . - . mleetinig . . . wvilI eeet
at Tia] ager -- the societyv ait the naceetinig ",will inide peld entlyv
eleet at mainager of the cnididaites seleeted by the boalrd of dirlev-
tore. This ccnnplieated and (I venturne to say ) unlique procecd4-
ig mray have soine good objeet anid be of soine advantaige. Urow-
vvr that miay be, it wam imipraeticable to cirry* il. ont, ail parties

having agjreedl ai the Court having rdre the, electioni to be
hld onte d1(,(a." Mperified,

The chairnti and vive-rhairmian are als4o to lie cetdinde-,
pcndfently; and] it im said that that was not donle.

Buit ill these malltters arve of a very.ý miiior signlificaince -aid>
when,. admiittedly, the presient board has ae very' great 'niajority,
it wolild b. abeurd to order a new eleetion, which wouild iun-
dou)ibtedily have the sanie resit. The internai regulations for

ioetin, ete-,er intenided to bring onit the senise of the socivty,
andiq that ii habeeni done.
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In the resuit, the society bas been found to favour the Wirta

section very Iargely; and the board elected should be eonflrmed.

There la to be another election ln June; and no harmn eau accrue

lu the ineantie-the injunection ordered by the Divi8ional Court

(on consent) xviii stili stand.
It has been representcd that the section now hi the saddle for

moine time, ln their control of the hall, use of the funds, etc., con-

sidered the advantage of the soeialist lodge or body and wvere
gutilty- of brevach of trust toward the society. Leave should bu

rcesvcvd for any meinber or members of the society to bring an

action against any and ail persons alleged, to e h thus drle

in their duty, for an account, etc. The actîin should ho i7i the

iiamie of the socity-it wo-uld, of course, be idie te ask the pre-

senit directors to bring an action against themselves or their as-

soc(iaLtes.
Thcv i iiatter of eosts has given nie soine trvoub Il e;:1 but u111 ig1Il

the cireuinstaices, the eosts of both partfies wviIl ho paidl out of

the fund lu Court. These coots wil be taxed by the taxting ofli-

cer at Toronto, who may consuit me as to thie quantum.
The costs and expense8 of the returning offloer, theReitr

with myi. approval bas fixcd at $61.66; and that suiii will lx- paid

out te hlma.
The balancie of the fulid la ourt xvi1u u q11 11-1 be 1-cid to th iitrs

electcd jointly.
U'pon the argument 1 poîntied ont thie rltot joill this society

gi-ven te ail (properly qualified) by- ruie 4: aind counsci for, the

plaýiintifs undertook that no improper obstacle shou]l be put in

the way of thoise desiring to join. It seems to nie that the society,

having now got rid of any feair that its fuinds ai otherprpet

will be diverted te serve Socialisin, should live iiluirmiony:- it

wvould bo well for ail parties toeconsider that theyv are-( brethreii

iind( should have ne strife one with the other'.
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HiGiIl COURT DIVISION.

CLUTE, J. FEBRUARY 8THI, 1915.

DAVIDSON v. FORSYTIIE.

Praudulent (]onveyance-Action~ by Judyrnent Creditor foSe
aside-Evidence-Absence of Intent to Def raud-E stopp8el
-Unregistered !tecont'eyaitce Io D'b tor -Ca ncellaf in-
Dismisyal of Action.

Aet(in by the plaintiff, as a judgrnent creditor of Williamn
L (heeseworth, deccased, for a declaration that certain land
eoiiveyed by one Armstrong to, the defendant Jarnes Forsythe
%vas ini faut purchascd by the deceased and was conveyed to For-
sy' the wvith ijutent to dcfraudl the creditors of the deceased, and
for relief by way of equitable execution against the land.

The action wvas triedi withiolt a jury at Toronto ou the l3th
aid 14th Januar-y, 1915.

J. T. White, for. the latintif.
J.. Mdurfoir thlt def endanlts.

(.'iJ.. - The pliiitiiff hriligs thlis action as a creditor of
Ille blte Wili C.hecsewor-th, andt sules the defendant James
Formythe, alnd Mary % Forsythle, adminlistratrix of thlt estato of
William L.Ucswrh The dimli of the pliainti ,,,Ose Ont
ot a sulit, and is for coi.At the timie the tran1sactioni illnputgnled
took plac the plaintiff had Mucce i a ation in Ithe Couirt
bcluw, buit an appeai waýs imade, and Judgicnt hamint y-et bveii
givenl. iusqet w the tranlsaetion voliined of. .
the vosIs wvere taxed. amil il is u1poni these ro1sIS that the' plaintift
elinis als vreditor.,

I flnd as a tact thant the, detenldanits Ii the transactaion1 were
nou wglilty t a1ny firaud1; that the, ornferu thland trom Arm.
sîtrong 14 lleh~di0dn James10 Forsythll(. for. [ valu1able voil-
siderationi, and heoila 11ie; ami that ai that irnci theyv had nio

~nwlde tan ndbedsso any kind, mr ail. ouitstanidingy
detat against Williamii heewrh lit the puirvhase of this
hmi. $700 %%as iidvaiit-d 1y 'hev awo 11, an it is nlow conl-

tended that, lu that extent aI ail aveats, the land shouild be held
responisible u hlmerdto

1 flnd ais a tact thait heswthwas indebCItedl lu the dfn
du tsfo b i Jl oard ai lod(ginig, andjj for- m1oncys- paîdJ hy themi
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to hîim ut varions limes and for various purPOSes, in an amount

exceeding $700. lii the transaction in question, the defendants

beriamie the pîîrehasers and assumed the niortgage, and they gaive

a mortgage for the balance, after dcduc.ting the $700 and the

mortgage then upon the lands. Since that time the defendanta

have made and pluced valuable improvements on the properly,.

in the nieighbourhood of $800 or $1 ,000, and they have ocupied

the property ever sinee. So that, if that were ail, theremiold

be, ii0 question that the defendants were bona fide prhsr

aud entitled to hold this I)ropcrty ugainst the pliiîtiff'. Buit

there is a deed nový produeed, not registered, bearig datv thie

23rd May, 1912, fronti the defendant J ames Fosyhet Williami

Li. Checseworth ini his lifctimc. It will bc observed thal thiat

deed is dated prior to the' eonveyance to the defendauit11 Jailes

Forsythie. Both of the defendants swore tuati hv had nio kiow-

Iedge of hiavipg exeeuted that decd, that they suipposed thuat ;InN

papers they exetdhad relation to the pueaeof thieli pro-

pel.That, nt Hirst mîight, was rathe- ;i startlinig propositiof-

thatf they shoiuld havi;ime this dced withiout kntowinig what

it, was;: but, haviing rcar 1 their eonduet ini the bo-x, alid their

mondiut thr1ouglhout thie wNhole transaction, 1 tin, satisfieed that

their- statemenits iii that regard are truc, aiud t hat they idl flot

know ut any- tirne, until after the tranisaetiont was eompled as

betweeni Armstrong and them, that they haid inc hi.s deed

before that transaction was eomplctcd. It is neesay here, îi

ordur to linderstand how this oeeurrcd, to r-efer to(hcswrh

Ilc was a man of sone education and refinierent, aud wheni not

under the influence of liquor hcý wais alili wdlImdCc abt

as a malter of fuel, lie was addiecd 10 dinHk to sucli exeess thlat

at limes lic rcally did not secm te kniow wha l h, was dloing, hiis

exeessesý flnni11y ending with an attack of delirium remns

From thc, evidence and from the whole traiisaction, I thîink

itil air inferetice, anid 1 find, tha tIhe deed wus' prprett hlis

inistanie wi1lout lètting Ilhe defenldalts knlow whuât il was that

the w*rv signipg; anid, onl the r-eprlesenltitiofl that il \Vas al part

of th(. tranlsactioni, he obtnined anld held thait decd as sevuilyýý for.

himsc,,lf for al home. The first lime he spoke of il wiis whcnl het

was fininlg fanit withi thie repair's that wel-e placed on thev pro-

perty an. id wheni asked whalýt he hud te) saY about thle imater, lit,

then declarcd that h le eould and wvoild put theini out. Now, il

mnust be remlembered that hie stood by auld tietively pruoted

the compictioni of the tr-ansact(tion whiveh llaeed this property Iln

the defendanmt James ory He.1e didl not pr1tend ut tt1lim
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that lie lad any claim whatever. He allowed the defendant
Forsythe -to assume the mortgage and to make another mortgage.
Hec paid lis rnoney to the extent of $700, and in doing so was
in faet paying off a debt which lie lad long promised to pay;
and 1 find as a fact that he advanced it with that intention, and
that lie is estopped f£rom denying their riglit to take that pro-
pery. I do flot think that lie lad any bona fide iuterest in that
property; and the deed 110w put forward of the 23rd May,
1912, is nuil and void as against the defendants, and should be
dclivered up to be eanelled; and the action should lic ditrnissed
with eosts.

LENNox, J. FEBRUJARY 8THI, 19)15.

TAYLOR v. MULLEN CýOAL (C0.

Nuisace-~SmokeDust, ard Noise front Indud(ýýria lVr<!.
terferemee wit7h Enjioymeint of Neighbouirinq.( Dwelling-hoii«s

Dictavd PecuUcir [njary to IdvuasEvidceicc
~SudyWork Daae-nucin-.Tmoa~Stapi of

Opcraion-Oportu Ioy Abate Nitisaice.

Action for. damnages and an injuncetion in reswet ofm a alleted
nu1isancev.

The action wam tricd withouit a jury at Sandwich.
T. Mercer Morton, for the plaintiffs.
A. -R. Bartiet, for thc defendant cmpal)kny.

LENox, J. ,-The disposition of this action bas given nie a
great deal of anxious tiiouglt. 1 should bc careful, on th(, one
band, that ludustrial enterprise and the company's business is
not uinni"eearily obtructed, and, on the other, that the rea-son-
able.ecomfort and enometluiet and happincss, of th(, plain-
tifsm' homes are flot unlawfully or wantonly saerificed or set ait
naught. The acta complained of may conatitiate a publie nuis-
ance; I ain flot mure thatt they do; but, however this miay lie, the
plaintifsm have shewii their righlt to maintain this action--they
have ceIl ubewn that they have suffered damnage different in
eharacter and distilict froin any injury, ineonvenience, or anno 'y-

a"oeocesloed tii. public-d,(iret actuai injuries to thei
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proper-ties, as well by depredciation in marketable values as by
sensible diminution in their enjoyrnent, eomfort, and utility for
ownerti and occupants.

The ineonvenience ecomplained of is flot in any seniis faniii-îf ul.
no r are the complaints to be attributed to, mere del iea (Y, f a s1ti-
ousiiess, or 8upersensitiveness.

The nuisances shewn to exist are of a character tu interfere
.'with the ordinary physical eonmfort of human existenue, noi

mierelyr according to dainty modes and habits of lii, buit a--
eording to plain and suber and simple motions obtaining, ariong

the English peuple," as defined in Walter v. Selfe (1851), . 4 l
& Smn. 315, and the prineiples enuncîated fit Flmngv lislop

(1886), Il App. ('as. 686; Ilalsbury's Laws 9f Engla d, o.21,
pl). 530, 531.*

For recognition in our uwn Courits of thie saine pr-ineiplus of

deteriniation, and disïtinguishing niore publie usne fronti

adctionable wrongs causing direct special and pecufliar iinjury.N tu

une or miore persons, of a long line of uniforîni decvisions, 11reson v.ý
Huilt Timbor (Co. (1913), 30 O.L.R. '209. Dr ysdal, v. l)ugas
(1896), 26 S.&.R. 20, Rainy River Navigation C'o. v. 011tario and(
Minnesota Power Co. (1914), 6 O.W.N. 5:33, and ppeyv. ri

Tobacco C'o. (1910), 22 OULR. 533, mia*y be referred iu.
After sufficient evidence had been giv'en lasI Mayl \ to estah-

lish an actionable wrong on the part of the eompjany, the rase,

was adjourned to denable the comipanyN if poissiled to) ahate, the

nuisances; and the trial -was rumdon the 901 -januiary', 19)15.
V'ery uîtIle had beaconisd.In the, interval thei worlkmenw

were lesnoisy, the eraigof the ilnachiniery wa.s diiinishied,

there was a little less Sunday« wor-k; perapiti'e yve
beeni soiute ilînprovenienit effectedi-not Very mueh I tik il]

the miethod of niavigating the- ighiters toluadl frontl the har

and 1l think it might be said that thev groundf of cointiii as 11u

exhausift steam was pretty wehl eliinatedl. ThisNwas ail.
The chief cause of complaint-simoke envelopingz and eiterîng

the residenedes of the plaintiffs, the deposit of dusi ndi oajl

einders in the dwellings and upon the lawns and gardiens, and
thme continuoug disturbanee caused] b'y thme loiidjing, unloadingn

and shiftingZ coal-is as il was before the upenling of the( t rial.

It was shewni that aller the adjournament the !opn ave

orders for the ocainluse of Poeahontas coal for firiing. The
xnethod adoptcd was peculiar. If the fireinantiee that the

wind was carrying the smnoke upon the plaintiffs' residenees. lit

wa-s lu use a litile of Ibis cool. But there wals no upl of it
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kept ini the derrick-house, and the floor of this building is 8 or- 10
feet above the level of the wharf. The special. coal was 12 or 15
rods away. To get it by day or by niglit, hie had to clîmb down
a ladder, make way across this spaee-which is very uneven-
brig the coal haek over this rugged way, and elevate it îin Nome
manner to a hcight of 8 or 10 feet through a doorway at thic south
aide of the derrick, then corne round to the other side, clirnib the
ladderin, and put in just the right quantity, in juist the, right
way: anl operation whieh is said to lie one of very greait iiicety
and j udgînent; and so f om time to time, by day and by niight,
au occasion might require. It la impossible to believe thiat siwh
a mothod woitld wvork out as a practical rernedy; anid it didl not;
and it ils also impossible to believe that the eonîipalnY expeeted
that ît would.

llowever. thie evidotiPe, as 1 remexuiiber it, orily wenit to the
colouir of the simokie. It %vas nlot shiewnl that PocahIontas eoal does
plot imake cind(ers, or that the grevat body of ordîinary c ,oal benevath
it would nlot conitinule to throw onit cimiers ils before. It is shewn
b)y the, plaintif's that- the 4imoke, nuisanice was not even partiallyv
abated. In any vase, it leaves the qutiton of dust au inder

As Io Il the nuiisaneies crpaedof, the e'omlpany Ncvt a
lot of e-ffort to sheiîg fta en or urhe illprovemlent
ni impossible. This dlove Isot iiet the issuc; for, if* netioniable
wi-onigs e-xist, alnd al rerniedy IN imlpossible, thlen an1 inijunc)tioni
11u1-t lie grted;(,[ alid, if' i helieved this, 1 shouldi feelonple
to orderi an l ei tprpta inijunct(ion rtai Ill te de-
fendanlilt eomrplany frisi oper-atilng its phlnt.

$ult I hakve cornle to Ille voncolusioni thlat thecre is a Ileals openl
to the vcurnpaniy to get ridl of soie of thle wvrongs vomlplainied of;-
amlii ouily Il of' thern, althoiugh 1 arni not sure. The. sitioke.
amii its oilnders-, f roml the stavk of the omays tinr planit,
('aI be9 gut id4 of, vitheri by' the' applicationi of' el ct t oper-

at(e the plilnt or- by aul partu ta onlsumel the srnioke. As to
tlle silloke froxiî the ligliters andi( othter vraft 1 dlo iiot know. As
tg) 11h4 dulst anld cidea urrîed liy the wind( f roml th, ceai ais it

la bcbgi hnlJ-anld that is, 1 believe, thle ilost patenit cauise of
ijuiry tuv t e p aitiff-andý( the nloise oeeasionled h)y these, opera-

tions, I av lothinig fi vinable Ile to judgke exeept the -oimpaii'Ny 's
contlentioni that Ilothilig mlore. vanl le dlonc. t mlayv lie su; anid, if

,44), it. wNill fore very uniflortunaljte ajlternajýtive. The)( existing.
condiitioni of thingu l fm lot to b. tolerated1.

Tl'le wiiluaingilj of voa)Jl oni Sindayv i. i,1so iladu grouîîdiq of
~~109 Ther ;jarib to quieit ai rust on thlesent
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day, which the plaîintifs should iiot b)e (eprived of except for
works of necessity: Decwar v. City and Suburban Racecouirse ('o.,
[1899] 1 L.R. 345; Attorney-Gcncral for Ontario v. ilamiltoni
Street TR.W. Co., [1903] A.(. 524. The unloadiig oif t1whe lage
carriers, whether dircctly upon the dock or wharf, or îndirect(,ly
into the chutes, on Sundays, must be coiud

The plaintiffs ask for a reference to assess damages alreadly
avieried. It is flot a case for heavy daimiges, and it is better tha t
1 should asscss theni than that the hc vostts of a efri c
should be incurred.

There will be judgment for the plaintiffs for $1 ,000 dailages:
aud, if they cannot agrce upon ain apportionnient, a rfrnet
the Local Master at Sandwich. lit the cont of ilheplitf.e
apportion the damnages betwveen theni, the'se vosts to 1w bornec 1w
eaeh party in proportion to his share. If, hewvever, vither ilt
plain)tiffs or the defendant compan ' desire a rfrneas In tIhu
whole question, 1 rnay be spoken to; and, if this is douie, it shotild
be done promptly.

1 have not ovcrlooked what is said about alleged statumntns

of Doc-tor, (ruickshanks. This cannot affect thv imaiitnance 'f
the action or the right to an injunetion. For thispupsun
plaintiff is as effective as a score.

There %vîll be an injunetion tftri ingth defenldalt reoin-

panyý fromi 8o operating its plant mnd wor-ks as te cautse a isi.-

ance to the plaintiffs or any of them by reasv of sîeeor duist

or ciniders, or by reason of noisv ini IteIaig ul ig

handling. or dumpingr of con], or the operation, of the ilnachitner'v

or planit, and froni uniloading ci iii anyv waY freniii vessels uu

Suinday; but the operation of this injuncitioii Nwil1 bw sta ' ed for
fouir months to allow the vompany te abate the tuisances if» il

eau do Ro, or te make other arrangements. Sholild thle rmn

actingt- diligcntly and in good faith, be uniable. witini thiis Iime.ý
comipltely to abate the nuisances, or te lecvate thecir plant elsc
where, ani apýplication hy the company for an exenin ftile

wiIl bie osdr.
1Io ot thinik it is advisable to decide iiow ais tle nitlsancel(

alIeged( to be eauiscd by- lighters andf ve'ssels oeaig acn

junetioni with the, oprto f the, vomipany »'s phlnt anld ilth
carryirig oni of its businevss. This qiuestioni imy nieer ha1v luý li.

desit with. and I reserve, ils conisidoeration in thev fouri

mouthsý' delay, .and will deal with it later if nievessar.
Ulponi consideration 1 have niot thouight it advisable to egg

aul expert.
The plaintiffs arc entitled to eosts.
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LENNOX, J. FEBRUARY 8'rII, 191.5.

RF LUTON.

'W17l-Execu4ion of Trusts-Survving Executor-Trus tee Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 121-Sale of Land Charged with Payment of
Legacies - Caution - Registration - Devolution of Estates
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 119, sec. 14-Transfer of Interesis-IL-
terest on Legacies.

Motion by the survîving executor of the will of Williamn
Lutoxi eae, for an order deterining certain queStions
arisinig in the administration of the e8tate of the testator.

C'. F. Maxwell, for the exeentor and a legatee.
A. A. Ingrani, for- Mrs. Aimaa Luton.
J. 14'. Robertmon, for the representatives of Robert Luton and

ot he rs.

LKNNOX, J. :-Theý debts and funeral and testamentary' ex-
penses have beexi paid. The onlly remainling estate of the testator
im the land-a farmn, 1 think. The. legacieýs, amouniting te $3,200,
arc unpaidl. There l isut means of pay*ivng themi except out of thie
land(]-the, proceeds of a sale of the land. The legacies are a
oharge upon the land. The deeeased executrix and the surviving
exeeutor were consitituted truqtees for the purpose of carry' ing
out the termes of tlic will. it is el1ear that the testator, intended
that Nomte of the trusts ishould b. exeeuited after the, deathl of hiem
wife, the exeeutrix, and] that the surviving trust0ec wouild th1on
aet alone. lExeoution of the trusts by- a eurviving trustee la ex-

premd provided for bY se. 27 of the Trustee Act, .S. 1914
ch. 121. The, real estate le, tiierefore, elearly ve4tedi in the exeecu-
tor, tiie eurviving trustee, for the. put-pose of sale andl distribu-
tion, and h. has power te sell and convey: Anthon 'y v. Reos
(18m,'1), 2 ('r, & J. 75, KI; Davies to Jones and Evans (1883), 24
Ch. 1). 190. 194.

There d oes not appear te b. any neeessity for regieteriing a
eaution: nee. 14 of R.S-O. 1914 ch. 119, the, Devolution of Estates
Act; but the. exeouter ean have an order te file or regieter a
caution. under the Aet if h. desireg it; and it may bc more satis-
faetory te a pureiiaser if thie le don.. The. transfers or agsign-
moents of lutereets dIo net affeet titis question, as they are al
subljeet te the term of the, wil.
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The legacies beeame payable after the death of the testator's
w if e, and will bear intercst f£rom that time: - I re Waters, Waters
v. Boxer (1889),. 42 Ch. D. 517, where Turner v. Buck (1874>.
L.R. 18 Bq. 301, is considered and flot followed.

Somne of the parties interested desired that the poet
should be handed over without sale; others prefer a sale by the
execuitor. 1 see no0 reason why the executor should not Reli.

Costs will be ont of the residuary estate--to the exectitor as
between solicitor and client.

SUTlHERL,\ND, J. FEBftUARY IOTR, 3915.

KENNEDY v. DICKSON.

Mnn1iicipal Eeto - iquUcaonof (o clo ibtt
for Arrears of Taxes-Mttnicîpat Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192,
secs. 53(1) (s), 242(1),aond Form 2-Declaratoie of Quu1ifr.
cat ion -Issue of Warrant for New Election -- Mot1ion f or
Injunction.

Motion by the plaintiff for an interim injunetioti restra.ining
the defendants froma cxcluding the plaintiff fromi meetings of the
counciîl of the township of Tisdale, he having been electcd a voilli
cillor at the municipal election held on the 41h January, 1915,
and restrainîng the defendants from holding a ncew eleetion.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.
McGregor Young, K.C., for the defendants.

SUTHERIAN>, J. :-Thc plaintiff was a candidate at the inxzi-
cipal elections for the township of Tisdale, ini theý district of Terni-
iskamning, held on the 4th January, 1915, and havinig obtainedl
sufficient votes was deelared élected by the retuirniing offleer, the
clerk of the municipality. He filed a declaration of qualification,
or perhaps two declarations, which were applarcently admittedly
defeetive, and flnally, on the lSth January, 19 15, filed a f urther
one which on this application he relies on1 as sufficient, but whicb
is said by the defendants flot to be so.

In consequence, he has begun thia action against the reeve
and other members of the council and the clerk, asking for a
deelaration that he was duly éected couneillor; that he duly
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made and filed the prescribed declaration of office; that he is a
duly qualified member of the council and entitled to exercise al]
the rights and privileges of a councillor; and for an order that
the defendants, Dickson and Wilson, the reeve and clerk of the
couneil, do allow hlm to exercise ail rights and privuleges he is
entitled to as a member of the couneil; for an injunction restrain-
ing the defendants, and each of them, f ront excluding hum f ront
meetings of the concil or fromt taking bis seat at the couinvil
board, and f romt preventing him front exercising his rights and
privileges as a member of the council; and for an injuinýtîin re-
st ra ining the defendant Dickson, as reeve, from issuiîg a war-
ranit for the holding of a new clection to fill the place uf the-

plaintiff in thc, couneil, or, in rase the warrant lias isstied, re-
tringthe dcfenidant Wilson, as clerk and returnîng offiocir,

f rouiprccdn with the, election.

Th( Ic qualificaitioi (of a mnember of a township eouniiel is fuunid
iii the MncalAdt, R.S.0. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 52; an-d set'. 53
inidicaltes thome whuIl arc im-ligible to bhe lccted a iinbvi's of the

con.section 5:i(1), clauiise (s'), provides that -a per-son whio
at thle turne of, thelecto is lîable for any arrears of taxes to the
eorporationi of' the' buiilt' io neliible.

etin242(1) providles thiat -every per-son eleeted, as a1 iein-
ber, of, th(,ouci of ai townisip . . . before lie takes the

declaration of office or. enters uiponl his dutie8, ishah nliake and
suberie adecaraionof qualifica;tion, Forn 2V"

inFrn2 there- ar. c-ertain aiffirmiative statemnîcts as to
qualification ri ie for., and ceti eaiestatenlients ri'c-
derinig il imlpossiblu toi- une wh-o is disqualified te linke the
deelaraition. Palragrapli -- is as foillos: -I mnil lut hiable foi. ally

ar-rear-s of taixes lu the eor-poration of this mouicipalit."

lit the ease of anl urban mniipiJality, it is providled bY sc.
69(4) that -every canididate for, aTNy munilicipal office shahl onl
nloinaition day, (or- bufore ine o'elo ek in thIw ifternilton of thle

foloingdy, or. if that dayv is a holidayv before nlooni of the' Scv-
ceedý(inig day, file ini the offoc of oclerk al dielaration, Forii 2.-

A caidate in ant urbani miicipidit v, therefoire, is ohhiged
iii bis deeilarajtioni of qualifivationi t iake the statemlent before
his vetion thaI lie is not liable to the corporation for iiiany ar-
rears ot taxes. Formi 2 is founid at p). *2534, vol. 2, of the Re-
visedi Stattutes utf Ontariilo, and hait a foot-niote (d> as4 follows:
"in the ease (if a persont eleeted as a miemiber of al township

rounceil substitt. for. th(, word.s 'for- wh-ichl 1 a1r1 a cniae
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the words 'to which 1 was eleeted,' and change paragraphs 2, 6
amd 7 so as to refer to thie lime of lhe elctlion. "

In the formî itself there are oiîly 6 paragraphç, aund th(, rcer-
eiice to a 7th is unmeaning, unless upon the assumiptioni thait by*
a elerical error the figures "6" and "V" have l>een uisrd fol.

5"anid " 6, " or soxne othet' reason flot apparent.
At the date of the election the plaintiff was owing $ 1:3.10 for-

ar-rears of taxes for 1914, elaimed by the munieipality a ;s oni mi
assessment of the defendant for a business tax. lus daim as
agaist the munieipality is that no notiee of any aseaetfor.
sttch business tax was ever dclivered to hinm or left ait is pa of
business, and that, moreover, the hotel property in cneto
with whioh the tax was levied xvas exempt froîii buisiness taix
unider the Act.

.Betwcn the date of the eleetion and the 18th Januiary* fol-
Imowing, he paid this tax under protest. A eertified copy of 1t,
assessmienit roll 18 produced, by which it appears that he u is
assessedJ for $500 "business tax."

Wha.t happened on the l8th ,lanuarýy is thus svt out iii ani
affidavit of the elerk

"(.5) That, as t e ouncil was i>; (.;a11ed to order-1 alt flic
firast regular meeting held on tht, ISthf Jaîur last, Mr Kened
presenited to nie stili aniother eeaato of qua1;liffication lie
was requested by the reeve to watit until the iieeingl- had bcenl
opeiied, aiid thereupon i dei his dlatinof quaýlificationl
anid delarlzlation of Office.

" (6) That, before taking his declara-ýtioni, I poinited mut to
iii that the deelaration of qualification Nws niot iný actordance
with the requirementé; of the Municipal Aet, inasrnuch(-I is pr
grapli 5 thereof did not refer to the dateý of the vclion, asi
required by clause (s) of sub-sec. (1) of sec. 53 of thw MNIiiiciplf
Act, and as required by Forni 2 in the seeueof formns,

" (7) That I tendcred Mr. Kennedy a declarationi ofqul
fication which I had prepared in eonformity with the Ao, anid
this lie refused to take.

-"(8) That 1 thereupon, upon the demandti( of bis Solicitor,.
took Mr. Kennedy's declarations of quaiflificationi and) offive on
the tornus he had tendered, and replor*tedl to the eouxwcil verba>;lly
th.at he had retused to, take the pr-eseribedl foraii of dcaa o
ot qualification btor taking hig declarationi of offive, and 111at
his declaration of qualificationi w-is iiot in acodnewith th,
Act. "

(;2-7 oXw.'s\.
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Extracts from, the minutes of the couneil dealing wÎth the
matter are as follows-

"Mr. Kennedy subinitted a declaration of qualification andi
declaration of office. The clerk reported that the former was flot
in complete accordance with the requirements of the Municipal
Act, se.53, sub-sec. 1, clause (s)., The point was thoroughly
discussed, and M.%r. Kennedy did flot take his seat.

Mýýovcdl by (7ouneillor Thompson, seeonded by Councillor
Uubrthat the reeve bie îistrueted to issue a warrant under hia

hanod for the holdinig of a new election for councillor to MI1 the
vavaaney at present existing on the concil. C'arried."

The miembffers of the counciil were at the time acting under the
ativic, (of thieir solicitor in the matter. The making of the pre-
S(Iribed,( deelarationi is a statutory prerequisite to a niember of

the cotinvil takig a declaration of offipe or entermg- uiponl hai

duties: Rex ex rel. Mýorton v. Roberts (1912), 26 OIi.263.
R iniig thie declarationi ithl sec. 53(l), clause (s) i 1 thiink it

is vieari thiat the figuires "6- aiid "7" in foot-niote ý(d) are cleri-
cal crr-ors for ""and "16.- 1 think it iq nevcssary in the case

of a dleclarationl of qualification (of a townlship coullcillor that

c-lauise 5 of thev declaration shoiuld read, ' 1 was not liable mt the

tilltv of thle clertioni for. any a-rears of taxes to the corporai-;tioni of

the inun1iicipaityý," or to thiat ffevt.
lhce p]iiitiff voulid not truthdflY iiake sueh a dcaaini

the roll muiist be takenl as eonclusive ag-ainat hiin, becauise at the

'tilmi of the elc ihe waîs ow-ing the taixes referredl to. [le re-

fluse'd to take it.
T'his is a motion fullowýinig substanitial 'y the daziis endorseti

on the writ, and askinig for anl ijunc(tioIn restraiingil the de-

fvindanta fromn excludig the plainitiff from the couneil and holdi-
inig the elcetion, and tlie like.

1 arni unaible to sec that 1 cani miake the order as8kvd. andii muat
therefore dismiss the motion with costa.
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Ju>ii.. 1. IN (lAiR.Ff:IUMIa %M 1TII, 1915.

*TRUSTS' AND) GUARANTEE UO. v. SMITHI.

Discov(ry J~rîn,îinof 1> snfwr uho. mmdi4 B4rn fit
,lition. Pro)secOhd-L'alc :;:4 -. 1fliduii 0f1h< ul A(
ibn~ by Admni&tators rf,,!.'stut< of InMdaUit -nt hliir- of
Nexif of Kin.

AýppuaJ byý the, plaintiffs ftl'oit ait1 tder ofaloei*ieo
the lul.lînll(.'olet, tnde Rille 334. alliimg ilie eeidîi

exîlin iî Mary Aliti Eiz;lhut hi M ortonl for d iscaory.

.11. S. Whife, futr the îaitf.
G. M. ý iouhv for. il),- duft adatîti.

RliWt~~LL. J, T is iiia aavtiui iv thu i1a ?1iitli î i, tî
tratorsi (feth, Ilitat Willialli Wulbb, 0at of lw iq 1,tllhip ofi

Chathlaii. 'Phu plalîttifUs b)y their. Htteî il 1f11:0îaieuti
tlitddat, a fa ce f thev satit towilship, reie friol

Webb, ils ruN1todiail for. hlmi a oehvqi for. $3 il swî o mîw

ainotut itg o *3600,iii il afiV duduiinlg disotit it eu

chique \wiîiw ) 7.217.4-- ;ind that the deftatjt: :itter
the duathl oft Webb,. look pousssioit of aiîsdral aîitiit ofl

prprywhieh1 Wbohl te atl tht, tiîiîe of hiti duifth. Thvy
dajtijugmntfor the siunî of $ý7,247.45) aud ii-tr.-t itn<I

ait aeeol(ttnitiing for the otherýi 0r'.t, t. Thev defvendatt cLiiîis
al gifi of 11he $7,247,45. amid expresses wilîgis o aooiti for.
sueh-1 ilprt s hec admlits vailu t his hands. lie. abtoe ',ctN up,
but appîtriîty- elahits tlm relf froni au agrnett li \Vos lb

ayforbord eto. th1e plainitiffs are \ iilig fie puy.
Thu ralse living a1i isue he1dfvildatit Ilatl ali applivaiii

hevforef thle Lovai Ju ldge at ('hathaîni fier au rdr ulider Uile :!:14,
to) examine May Axt lizaet Moion for. dis1e1ov-f1y. Il, supj
ports 1hw motion b)y ali affidavit of his oII whe1i4 it sels> ot0

thlat Mrs. Mortongil apeasli tild- paptrs filid 1by the plintiffs îI
preumen thde Surrogate inu rt ) bu e a siit el. q f t hv deg-tasvd:t
-that the defenldant . o l erive inlaterial aviîg

f romn the examtioiiitn vi voçt of the said Mary A\iîn El:izalweth
Morton, whio, if the, plainitiffs weeto si1-ueed woilde dcrivo
Illitrial avngefront the plainitiffs' , es; and- that the.

plainitiffs' soliritor refused tlo produve 1le for sue eaniiaton
Onl thlis mnaterial tule learneud Local .1Ildge- 71itadei an rd

aeeordiigly -and the plaitiifs appe«Al

,i~î ~ r~'ortediii the. Ohitarto, 1,iNw lpr~
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There arc several grounds of objection to this order, but 1
deal with ouly those which wiIl now be rcferred to.

The Rule says: "A person for wliose immediate benefit an
action is proseeuted . . .may without order be e-xamîined for
discovery "-9o that an order for sueli examination is flot nieees-
sary in a case eomiug within the Rule.

But the person so made examinable, 18 one for whosc immiie-
diate benefit the action is proseeuted-liere the affidavit saYs only
that Mrs. Morton "would derive material advantagc f roi the
plaintiffs' aueeess."

In1 Leushner v. Linden (1914), ante 456, affirvined iii thitu A p-
pellate Division on the 8th Fcbruary, 1915 (autoe 757), attenition
was ealled to the nccssity of using iu an affidavit the laniguage
of the Ruile. if the defendant liad intcnded to swear thait the
action was prosccuited foi, Nrq. Morton's liamedi ate bteeit lie
sliuld have dlonc se. Material advantage may or Muay nlot be
iiniediate beniefit. If Mrs. Morton were the endorsux' for the
deecased on a note ouits3taingii and unpaid, ahe wVould derive
mlaterijal ad(vatagtte fromi the plaintiffs' receiving in this, aotion

moe opythe niote, and so relieve lier-but no une eouldî say

that th(, Jenefit was immneiate. Shie sevems to have a nephell(w
and some[ nliecs, children of Benljaini Webb, a brother (nlow
deceascd) of hors auid of the deedenit. If they« get somle nonleY
fr.om the u, ea of the plinitiffs in tisi actioni, thiey' niay« give
lier, somel( or. pay for. heri suippor-t-a miaterial advantage but nlot
an immiiediate benlefit.

.It is arguied, howcver, thakt, evnif the affidavit bu eftve
it lus vefee Ilit, <affidaivit filod in behaif of the plaintiffs ili
the Surgt ourt ou applivationi for the letters of adiniis-
tra-ition,. That, sets oMut luexhibit C that Mris. Morton, as sister,
of the, dceeasdcý, wilI be entitled( tu one(-thirdi of the estatv.

As to thim non constait that she will reieauythimug-the de-
eaased iayi have had debtsti t fli amnount of ail the n Iuny r-

eeived.She ma have a.44igiied anY elaima she niight have had,
etv., etc.

Buit I deuire to put the judgmnent upon the broad g-rolind that
mhe ix niot, ini any' evenit, oiie for wliose immeiidiate bnft fei
aedion is proseceuted.

lui Msfcdoniald v. Norwieh ljnion Inrii-ance l'o. (1884), 10
P.R. 462, r.Juistice Rose held, uinder a similair me, that the
as.xignerl for- the, benef1it of creditors was exainiable in ani actioni
by the ausignce. lu iran v. Clarlcsoni (1905), 9 O).L.Rt. 281,
it waus said bYv the Cliancellor. (p. 2R2) that tbis deiinwas
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givuit by R~ose, J., -after coiifereinue with his oletus"iî
the' iisiolial. C ourt followed the prueviows dermision (eeih
J., dIissutiitg). It is flot open'f to ne Io reverse tha t Dviinmtl

Court iee4-son, 1101- ils it Itqt'tsary- Io expess lui opisol as si its

eorreet il usi. It Ilust, howuvur, hu plaini thilt thl' assigîtor imîtîci
de il ' a butit fron tht mmonu obtasiî ln Itpoato by bis

assgîwc C'iher Il, i)ayient id ié tb'hs w1dl wh iiv prn iuU
or hy rocuiviitg thi, »toîtey hilisief. Eihrinay prajsbi.
fairly eiledl iiîitedliati' betttte stat is liiin neiativ hvlo.-
fitei, ;111(l the' estate is bis.

Thi. vase of al hiewiviary iii iîîtestxîey is quie difcrtit t
estatc' is Ihle estilte of, tht et'si that lu 'is li iinîînediatt'i

be )teibt tht' ttt'xt of kýit 11't'ii' nu îniinedli;lte hc'titit. A Il
tht'e bunii' t 1hc' Ili-xi oil k I ei t'x is ruuîvi \u iî l t' y niit
imt iwiidîate. TAi unas 1h4- pkiliiil of t' Ihit'f .1 îstinr of
tht' Exehequer 0i Stow. c (Surt ( 9) 14 LW'Il. 223, a! C

24 hure' hu îîitilnoi thu cas,,' of ait actikn hrngtby ali
exc' ioi'f tht', buitelt of uni statc. alumit if solight lo q'xîiîwlii

athirdq pc'rsoli \%ho im tok shmre it tht' frîilst" Iflthe at'tion. Il i.
trule thiat ht' altso plvu's it thfsilxli'u vatt'grv ait avtioli bý ait

aige'for the' hent'it of' er-etiitois. bu hi' h latis (d pensolis hc'
c'onsidt'rs aIs onxaiabeundt'r. tht' huliitIluiies tht'eri-
tors, blut eI'i iot tht', assigixor. Th't is t nonsstie
twie'n this vase antd thost' ilIrady velite.

1 do4 itot think that: Mrs. Mortlon lis on(, for. whosu in1îîiiovt
bvtýii the' auieoitlx iis :tie ani alwth'apta ît u
hure-4 aDjI hc'io t ht' i t ift' iii aîî i't

MOOi>zi v." 1*2AW1.iP15

Di~«'ver-Eumiatonof Purtio 'C o»îpamu . iri ctors
Brcachïs of Trusi - ratio Quk stiow iý fet u s Pi'îz, (eil
of Treasury of %um pany t(o 1) ire dor., Ufi ? ri 11anai!lr ef
<ompally Bouwnd1 1o ilAsi r.

Monti Il- the phtintiff for ant order to eontitiii tht' delft'ndaîîlt
Lawkins for refusai to answeri certain iueiîsiii upoit his ex-

ammilation for discovery'as a defenldaîtt anîd as, aitonl (gencerai
mxînager> of the defendaîtt coinpany, the' Domintioni Power antd

Transmiission (mpxyLimiited.I
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The action was brouglit by a shareholder of the defendanit
éompany, suing on behaif of himself and ail other shareholders,
against the company and certain individual defenidants, ehieity
directors of the company, alleging breaches of trust,neiece
f raud, etc., and clairning relief 0on behaif of the company' . Para-
graph 10 of the stateinent of claim wvas as follows: -"Thei defen-

daus te dirvetors, mnd caeh of them, acting asý diretors of the
dlefendant eornpany- and in breaeh of their trust as suchl dlirec-
tors4, have caused to be paid to themselves fees and salaies, either
as direetors of the defendant company or as officers thereof, or as
dir-etors or. officers of somne other company or coinparies con-
trolled or in part owned by the defendant eoxnpany, or othcerwise,
the saidl foes and sailaii-es beiug fraudulent and ecsie,

The defendant llawkins, on the adlvice of couns.,el, rcfuisc to
answer- questions puti t4, im bY counsel for thev plaintiff iii 1L-

lation to paymients imade by direetors; .1nd this mlotimnia made
iun eqne of tha1t refusai.

At. !M. Stewart, for, the, plaiiif.
A. WV. Anglin, K.CX, for the dlefendaniit Hawkin.
1. F. lIllluh, K.C., for the defendantcona.

S1yIIEn~Â ., . (after etigout the fes h hr
eoffteilii on behialf or UIl plainiff . . is, thait, the action
beilug unev for. frauid, a1s the coulnsel for- the( plaintiff puit it., IN i11n
ianswer. to 111(ege a by -law c'onfnin1 [g tlle trn:tinlnd rf
to dliscose thlt particlairs of thle paYlidnts. Ile vonitenda that,
the frilud char11gedl beilig Ilhe reccipt of fralentl(lt anld excessive
payrnents h)y the directors, UIl ainlountis paid and the timies whenl
paild are impiiortant and eesryto be ascrtindan thmt hie
is enttle to imcovery as to the saine.

Olue objeet of discovery- is tW enable an op)posite party to oh-
tain information on oath relating to the quesotionsi of faet ini dis-
pute btcathe parties for the pur-pose of preparing for- the
trijil of lte cauise. It extenda to 'av relevant fads imaterial to
thie ques('tioni in issue",ill and "wbre aueh filets are requiredj as
evidence or in alid of proof or to avoid Ille expenlse anld delaY of
proving then iii ine other way."

Rt may, in mornle cases, lie th;it the fadag sought to lie obtained
wil pov the 1vhole cauise of action.

The position taken on be(hif of the defendant comipanyV, ris
prsetc b an ind(ependlent couinsel, upon the motion. is, thatl

pa~1- rtielar o!it s been doule underfýi an1 blee remeh o!
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trus camnot be obtacinad onunai exainio fOr diccee" miitii

the brivaeh cf trust has been proved. It is also l-ntended o>n it's

buhaif that the laintiff's action is a oryg (t. illd, if icel

the dlise-ovcry inight resulit in ail thie affairs of thl- -oniupany being

Mmrea out at the instance of any sharhder sun for al a

leged breacli cf trust.

The position takea on behaif cf thv defndant Iîawkin is

sulbstailtially th(' saine asN that taki-I on buiaîf (if thge de1feidant

Pomny Juis culnsi ilso IUglait thtii ihei acotion one s1larl,

hoidet', for. bis owil pimlt realsons, is sekiglo getlo il posi-

lion thiat he is xIot entitied lu, :111d ihat IlawkiI1S desre knuwiý

what hlis dutly is iii respeut te aIllîn te ques-tionIs.

Il is alsýo s111:st1 byhsc slta lic poIicy cfte a

is, that the, cllpally is thle p,;ilaîîîlf andil lia isoc~sc

as îs suggesle frm the (uestions weuld Ye iîreasnqiNi anid
oppressiii ils itrss

1 Nvas rccrdte the, case of Idelv. ykn 10>

O.L.R. 670, als liig vonclusive against flic. plainiiq-s right Ilo

scedon thlis motion. In that case, il waýs lild thal *iscovcrytl.

as te the. delails cf the, expendilure iîîade by ther indîv' idu1al de

fl-ndanlts ni aceqiiing the bsessshcuild 1w esto uîtil

thleir. liibility teo un hall benetblse. di, nol sec

thati thali case is iii point ...

lit thle present c-ase ter is nuq q1ustioni as. tu wblherl- hlu dc-

fendants are dîreebors cf blle deifendaniit eoipaný or 11(i. Thle3

are aduitelys, and, as samh, i a fidueiay relatin toward,
the sharehlrs of the cempany.

The case of Liteh v. Abbett (1886) 31 <(hi)t :74 appcnrs

tu Ine te be mlore algu.Ili 11hal cazse, il \was bld tha1it,

thugbthre were neo partlicilar-s lif thei frauids allege,b plain

tiff wvas enbitled Io diseovery iii order Ili enlable. hini tg) give dc1
tails cf bfie f rauds lee

Again, while it is trill iii a senise thal the action is broghtl
foi Ilhe henlefit of the counpanly, iIIIR that the h or as nut iliris-
diction bo iniel-ferc wvith Ille fntira lmanaurmnt ofcu aia

ae(tinlg Wilhin thir p)OweIS; Bland-ýL4 V. 1ale V 12ý Ai'. s43;

Dominion Coton Milis (le Lîmited v. Amyot, 1 M121 AU? 546;

Norilandy V. Ilid UCope & Co. liiited, 1 190$X 1 ( 'bl $4I il is

aise trile that, 'weea nIajoriy cf a coxupny prop" o te e<-

Mit thcmslvvs at the expweis cf Ihe' ;nhIinrit the- ('ollrî nuay
interfere to protcct the miinority. In sauch a ca.se, the bill is
rightly filed by one mharehtlder oin behaif cf Ibe Cthers amd
agaitist the' comlpaly ;- Mlenier v. Hlooper '.s Telegraph Wo*(rks
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(1874), L.R. 9 (Ch. 350. Sce also the head-note in Burland v.
E a r l . . . *I this case there was a fidueiary relation existing between
the individual defendants, directors of the eoinpany, and the
sharecholders thereof, inclusive of the plaintif., He alleges that
iiiropei and excessive suis have been appropriated by\ these
direetors iin breaeh of their obligation to hini, It is neve~ssary
for hit to obtain particulars thereof. lie eannoe obtaiin these
at pr-esent except through discovery from the defendants. They
arc «xrevl iin issuie in the action, ai-d 1 arn of opinion that lie
is entitled to Ilhe diselo.»4ure souglit ini the questions whivh are in-
volved in this mîotion.

An order wîll. therefore, go directing the defendanit llawkinis
te attend foi. re-exa m inIat ion, nt bis owlî expense, and anawmer the
quiestions ref*vrrcd te iii the notice of motion; or otherwise thalt
his defece lic struek out.

Th l'lo s(>ts of the motion wilI bie eosts to the plaintifY in the

BRIT'rON, J. FErUÂRv. I2THI,195

REl, BATTRIM.

AzsijgnmentIis and 4 Prfr c- As-siment for Bcie fit of CIredi.
lors- Claim of Assigiwe tl or iie pom. Land of Insol-

vei-criyfor Mit <ceofIrbie-igatn
Notce-ide600-Scope ,f.

Application byý William T. Uhiens, aissignee for the benelit
of eýreditore o! llnriattrimi uponi an originating notive linder
Rille 600, for an order dotermnininig the riglit of the applicant
to a certin mortgage, iii the cireiiustaucees set forth below.

Thei moxtion wam heard at the bondon Weely C2ourt.
8. Cuddy(ýi, for' thei applieilnt and for fllry Battrimi.
F. p. Bettm, K.,C. for the Official (iluardian, r.,Ieentinig
Chate Batrma person o! uuaouind mmiid, not so founid.

Biwrw<,J. -Outhe $th April, 1896, John Battrimi wam the
wnrO! lot 18 iii the 22nid -oness4ioni of the townshtip o!

Stephenl, feounty tif irn Ife hnd two sonis, llenry-. and
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l'ktAle. Ilcnry seenîs to have been regiirded as ulne 1- bc truisted
lu% work this farni and support the faily.ý

On1 the day last-înientîiined. and on the oceasionl of his gettiiig
the ounveyance of the farni anîd as imrt of the saneu transjetion,

he, amd his wifc tg) balr herl dower mlade al iliurltgaige foir $4,000>
upon the hInd eonveyed Io him. This moiurgage was a, bis father,
John~ illî'ini. The pî'-ovisu forieayin is :lsubsaatlally as,
follimws that the( S;lid îotl shouid lx, %(,ui unl q en f

the sin of *,4.000, %with îniterest there.(oll at ) per.1 vent. per'l at-
iiuii, as f'jolu s: tlle saill suil uf, $4.000 lit bc calveled i lt(-
duath of ihle said John) Bittiln, li's \wife Louisr atin anmd
his son hale attii, wýith ilntere4st ;Ift 1 pel' uent. pur.1 anhlumai.
payaýîble ca on the Ist dayý f, Apil i uavih year,% duriing thev

lif u j-lin I»;litii. Luiaisi l'ia1trini, ;ad t hre batil'al, tho(
Iirsl pyient ufintrs w ecmn dite un tle lst da;l <if Apr-il,

1897. Tlw wnurgagor, wa u efo s1atffu labour., 'Ihc
îmmrt~ago. iIeax lttril, cocînaedtat hei woul pa l te

nîiomigage-ioneIy and intmet and obser-ve the Naid prio. The
nrtacis ini tht' uisual formal and cunti;mils lih, iisat tîenît

ani prioue as hii the shor't fori-l of'motae Ali l four of
those. ilentionied lit lte luîaercie ponl the favil whcnl
the' l1lurtg;lg( %\is umde amui ",uméc lu res4de theme ni 1 the'

death ofth fater John Battimni which oc lrdin 1901- The
mlother. and sons r'esided upI he fana11 mliil the mohrsdeatbi
ini 1909. The 1%%o sons still rei thee. t'ar is an ima i<
__absoliutely inleomlpetent to transavt business or to unlderstamd

bis nights, lie is eared fo ami suMpoed by lhs brothr lbnUr.

Ilenux- bceame insolvent, and mîale ail assigninitl"i for th
belletil of bis 1rd'trsl Williaml T1. lIlbinsh. as sut'hl as.-

sigace, is thlic sn applicant.

\fi order. wa;S ilade for. ser-vice qupon the( Officiailurda
oil al niotie of thle pr-esemît aplcto.Mr- ('utdy appcred fori

both thIll ue and llenrýy. llnyis ]lot vonisenting tu or.
oipIosinig '11y curder. I layuae but is litii th positioln of ont'

subnmitingis rights Il) the Courlt.
There( is no douibt that C harles Ba,ýttinii i8 a pesnof lui-

SOUM n mmd, altholugh nuot su foundlli--bis imabveiity and ineoin-
pe(tenvy werie plroved tu thle hili. The or-der appointing th1w <ffli
eial Guariain to represmnt ('harles was muade on the 301h .Jaiiu-
ar-y last.

It was nlot so mtated, but 1 assume hat John MOUtri tied ini-
testate, and that the miortgage in question ks mîow ini the îoss

sioln of the miortgagor, llenry Battrimn-and that tlie po)ssession
of.il if of alny importanc inay lie obtdaîne by the amsigniee.
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The~ motion before me is for a declaration of the riglits of
the assigiuce in and to the said mortgage-which was made to the
dcoeased John1 Battriîn.

1 arn of opinion that the assignee has no0 rights under the
said mortgage that hc can onforco against Henry Battriîn or
the land mortgage. The assigilco does flot represent John Bat-
trimn's estato. What lias been aecepted in lieu of interest lias
prcsurnably been paid. (Charles must lie provided for, and the
inortgaged land must be security for that provision. It will cost
more than the $200 a year interest for sucli maintenance. Upon
the doath of CJharles, the mortgage will bc cancelled. The plan
adopted by John Battrim was one for the support of hiniself,
his wife, and Charles. That being sooured during their lives,
the interest at the death of all of the threo should ho canceit cd.
1 express no opinion as to what Henry and lis assignee may do
with the equity of redemption. If by a sale of that, complote
provision for the care of Charles ean be made, the Court xnight
a pprove.

Wide as is the jurisdietion conferred by Rule 600 to deal
with matters upon originating notice, 1 arn not froc froin doubt
about its being wide onougli to cover sucli an application as the
present.

As the application was made in1 good faith and in the sup-
posed interest of tho oroditors of llenry Battrini, the costs of
the motion for the appointment of a guardian and thc costs of
this motion should ho, paid by the estate of Hlenry lBattrini.

CLU'rE, J. FEBRTJARY 12TH, 1915.

DOYLE v. FOLEY..O'BRIEN LIMITED.

,mines andMnrL~Ijr ta Miner-Explosion of Charge in
Drifled Hloe-MIasýter and Servant-Negligence-De ' ect've
8yte' Euiinl-lnriruiltory Negtigence-Fei1dil.ngs of
Trial Judge-Rtatutory Ditty of Mine-ou'ner-M1iing f Act
of Ontario, R4 .O. 1914 cia.. 32, sec. 164.

Action for, djamages for personal injuries sustained hy the
plaintiff while in the emnploymenit of the defendants in their
mine.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
P. J. Foley, for the plaintiff.
Wl E. Rýose, K.('., for the dlefendants.
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CLUTE, J. :-The plaintiff's action is to recover dlainages for

injuries received, by hlmi wlile in the emploY of- the defendants
in their mine. His work was that of assising the driller. On

the prcding Saturday, the accident having occurred on Mon-

day the 16th Novcinbcr, hc had worked in the mine iii the fore-

noon but not ini the aftcrnooli or cvening. When the night shift

went off on Saturday night, at 12 o'clock, they had intended to

lire the holes that had been charged. t'ounting those fired, it

appcarcd that there was onm nssiflg. A blackboard was pro-

vided upon wvhieh the driller wrotc down the faet when a hole

had îaissed fire, ln order that the mon of the încoîning shift

might know that there xvas a chargcd hole that had not exploded.

On this occasion this î>rccautioîî was ntot taken. It is said that

there was no chalk with which to write down the notice. The

evidence is that the driller said it would make nu differcuce, be-

cause he would returnlto this particular work himself. For somne

reason he didnot do so. The plaintifftook the next shift. Therei,

was thus a hole left charged that bad not becî ihred-; aid the

plaintiff, whîle diseharging his ordiînary work lu elearing away'

the refuse--nuck, as it is called-fronî the' faee oi* t1w drift,

struck a snîiall lcdge of rock that protruded by the side, ainti there

xvas an immediate exp)losion, whieh causcd thc~ iinJuries oin-

îlained of.
The plaintiff claims that this was owing to te iiegicet of duty

on the part of the mine-owners in nîot ad(vising huit that hr

wvas an unflred hole, and that there was nelgnein the yt,

in this regard, of carrying on thc work in the( mine hy- the de-

fendants.

The Mining Act of Ontario, ]1.S.O. 1914 eh. 32, hat; pro-

visions to guard against an accident of this kind.

Rule 40 of sec. 164 provides that the manager or- eaptaiîî or

other competent offleer of every mine shall exaine ai. lcast once-(

every day ail working shafts, levels, stopes, tunnels, ilrifts, cro)s-s-

cuts, raises, signal apparatus, pullcys and tiniberiii ng lu urer to)

ascertain that they arc ini a safe and efficienlt workilng condition,
and he shall inspeet and scale, or cause to, be inspected. and

scaled, the walls and roofs of ail stopes or other working places

at lcast once everv week.
No attempt was made to comply with thitî rule nior was it iii

faot enmplied with.
Rule 14 pro'vides; that wheu a miner fires a round of holes lie

shal1 count the number of shots exploding. If there are any' ré-

ports missing, lie shaîl report the saine to the mine captain or.
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thift boss. If a missed hole has flot been fired at the end of a
shift, that fact,*together with the position of the hole, shall be
reported to the mine captain or shift boss in charge of the iiext
relay of mîners, before work is commenced by them.

Hei e there was no mine captain or shift boss, and on the
occasion in question no report was made to any one; xior was
thcrc any system established in the mine to carry out the pro-
visions of this rule.

Rule 15 provides that a charge whieh has missed fire shail not
be withdrawn, but shall be blasted, and no drilling shall be done
in the working place where there is a missed hole or eut-off hole
eontaining explosive until it has been blasted.

There was no attempt here to comply with this rule, iior any
mine captain or shift boss to, sec that it was carried out. So far
as the evidence discloses, there was no reasonable effort made
on the part of the company to give effeet to this provision of the
statute, the disregard of whieh was the immediate and proxi-
mate cause of the accident.

Rule 98 of the same section provides that there shall always
bce nforeed and observed by the owner and the agent of a mine,
and by every manager, superintendent, contractor, foreman,
workmian, and other person engaged in or about the mine, such
care and precaution for the avoidance of accident or injury to
any person in or about the mine as the partieular circun1stances
of the case require; and the machinery, plant, appliances and
equipment and the manner of carrying on operations shall ah-
ways, and aceording to the particular circumstances of the case,
coniformn to the strictest considerations of safety.

ýSee, Danis v. Hudson Bay Mines Limited (1914), 7 O.W.N.
365, 32 OULR. 335, where it was hehd that under the Mining Act
the duty of sceing that the provisions of the Act in its applica-
tion to iniing bc earrîedl out is imposed upon the mine-owners,
as well as upon otheras. In the present case, as in the case re-
ferred to, there was no officiai mine captain or boss; there was no
supermntendent or shift boss. There was negleet on the occasion
in ques~tion to pýrovidle against the danger exprcssly guarded
again8t by the statute; and 1 find that there was negligence on
the part of the defendants in this regard and in the system car-
iîedlmi1 on by tier ini the working of the mine.

It was suggested that the plaintiff might imot have been iii-

jur-ed fromi the explosion of an undiseharged hohe. I find as a
faet that he was. About this, 1 think, there is no doubt. The
plaintiff ttruck a projeeting ledge from the top, and immediately
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wlien struck the explosion took place. Hie knew where it eaine
from. What scouts to havc happened, which it is said is not u-
usual, is this. Thc stick of explosive was eut ini two, the part
remaining ini the rock did flot explode, the ri'enaîiindcr did ex-
plode, but flot so as to ignite the cap, which wvas afteriwzi rds found
intact. 1 find that the plaintiff took rcasotiable ce,, uI)of his
part, and was flot guilty of contributory negligenee. 11 e 1ha id no
reason to suspect that there was an undischarged hole,beus
there was no notice given to him, to that cifeet. Hie was set to
whcre ho was working, and was iii the discharge of his duty'ý ait
the time of the explosion. The plaintiff is cntitled to reco-er1.

The injuries that ho receivcd wcre very seriouis. For a time
ho lost the sight of both eyes. By degrees bicprl rcovered
the sight in thc lcft eye. The right oye fter- a tinw began to
affect the left. It was useless and dagruand was reinoved.
The plaintiff has flot yet recovercd f ully the use of the I'raining
oye. Hie lias attempted on several occasions to (Io thc work ut
whieh he was employed at thc time of the aeeident or simiilar
work, but has been unable to continue it, axid the evidenee îs
that ho neyer will be able to do that kind of' work, Thero is
danger of bis losing the rernaining cyv, but the piobbiiN, ao-
cording to medical. expert evidence, is. thait le wvill fot lose(l it.
The defendants paid part of thc plintiiff''s oxpense,,(s %\vile lie wwS
in the hospital, but not the focs of the doori who reloe ith
eyc. After niaking ail just allowances, 1 sss the da 11ge a
$5,200. The regular wages for the kind of worký, wieh wais beinig
donc by the plaintiff in that loeality where ho oke a f-oi
$3 to $3.50 per day. If hc were flot entitled t iecve at coin-
m~on law, as, in my opinion, hoc is, hie would ho entiiil uiide, tilc
statute to thrce years' earnings, whieh I fix at -$1.000 a ier in
ail $3,000.

The plaintiff is cntitled to judgrnent for $5,200) and eosts of
the, action.
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BRITTON, J. FEBRUARY 13TH, 1915.

McGILLIVRAY v. O 'TO OLE.

Partn.erskip-Account-Allowance for Use by Firm of Plant of
Individual Partner--Judgment-Construction - Reference
-Report-Evdence--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant frorn the interim report of the Local
Master at Ottawa.

(. H. Watson, K.C., for th e appellant.
Cy. P. ilenderson, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

BRITTON, J. :-Thc parties to this action were partiuer4, and
this action was for the termination of the partnership and for
settling the accounts.

The judgment of the learned trial Judge was, inter alia, that
the profits of the business, carried on between the parties hereto
under the firmn naine of O'Toole & MeGillivray, are to be divided
between the said parties in equal portions, and that the partuer-
sipl bie dîssolved; and a reference was ordercd to the Master at
Ottawi\a to inake inquiries and to take the accounts neccssary for
wý,ining, up the affairs of the said partnership, and for the dis-
tr-ibutfion of the profits and assets of the maid firmn.

Fi-r this judgment the defendant appealed; and the Second
Divisional Court of the Appellate Division, while dismissing thec
appeal, miade the following a part of their judgment: "This
Courit doth further order and adjudge that it shall be open to
the saiid MNaster upon the said referenee to make sucli reasonable
allowanees to eaceh party as may ho just and proper aceording
to Law ini respec-t of the plant of each used for the purposes of
the parit.nershîp undfertaking in, the pleadings mentioned."'

The learned Masterý entered upon the inquiry and pursued it,
alld wpon the matter 110w i1 question mnade an interim report as
f ollows: " That the parties are flot entitled to any allowance in

rpetof the plant of ecd used for the purposes of the partner-
ship. '

From titis interini report the defendant now appeals, upon
grounds fully met forth in the notice of appeal.

I have carefully read the reasons given by the Master for his
judgment embodfied in this interima report, and the evidence
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taken before the Master; and 1 arn not able to saN, that the Mas-
ter is wrong.

It 18 important to notice that the defendant did not at flrst
put forward his dlaimi as one for the use of his plant. l1e ealled
lis plant part of his capital; and, as it exceeded in value the
plant of the plaintiff, his contention was that hie should bce i-

titlcd to the larger proportion of profits. In order to eompel
the firai to pay a rental for its use, there should have been, as
between the partners, an agreemnent, cither expressffed or imp)lied,
to pay. When these partners entered uponi their pairtniership

work, eaeh xvas to put iii bis plant for arnes i se Noting

was said about the defendant being allowed for uise or for wear

and tear, but eaeh was to give lis time in planingi and super-
visini, and iii whatever work was îiecessary as partiiership work

for the benefit of the flrm; se eaeh was to put ini the plant hie had.
No dloubt, if any part of the plant w-as worn out or broken, iii

the absence of anything else to the contrary, thle repairs, if donce
would bc paid for by the flrm.

The Master says that the parties are flot by law entitled to

any allowance for use of the plant. I understand that, in the
absenee of auy agreement between the parties, thie defendant
would not by law be entitled to sueballowanee,.Iftejd et

of the appellate Court is to be interpreted as iiiaing thiat it is
not only open to the Master to make such reasoniable allowanece.

but that lie must inake sucb, the appeal should suceed; but 1 do
flot s0 interpret it.

There is what may bie called a rule of law to theefee ta
one partner eanuot elaimn froin the flrni for extra work, ý lhethler
in effort put forth, or in time ex-peaded, or for extra sill or
effcctivencss. That mile is not geneirally applied to the uise by
the fri of the property or plant of the itidividluazl inemlber. for
the benefit of the flrm.

It is, however, in ecd case, as 1 have said, a inatter of cou.
tract, express or implied. If a promise by the firmn to pay is to
bie inîplied fromn the mere use of thc property, that nia, be re-
butted by the circumastances.

The undisputed facts do not at ail convincre me that there was
any implied promise by the flrin to pay.

I do not attacli as mueh importance as doca the plintiff to
the faet that tie defendant at first treated is plant as capital.
It is a faet net to be lost sigit of, and is in favour of tic plain-
tîff's contention; but it shiews tiat the defendaut in some way
cxpected from the firni compensation for tiec use of his plant for
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the benefit of the fiiii. The plaintiff did flot lhink as the defen-
dant did; and there does flot appear to be any reason why the
pLaintiff should have expected that the firmn should pay. The
defendant mxade no dlaim during the prograss of the work, and
nul until long after did he claim as rentai or for' use.

The plaintiff at first, and until after the work was dunie, did
flot understand that he or the defendant was to make auY dlaim
upon the firîn for the use of individual plant. The defendant
did flot dou or say anything lu cause the plaintiff to understand

othrwie;so the defendant ought not to succeed upon the
alleged implied promise.

(iounsel for the defendant laid great stress upon and eriti-'
eised the statement of the 'Master that the defeiidant wvas flot
etititled by law te, any allowance, etc.

That was sirnply a statemrent by the Master that, applying
the Iaw lu the fa<ts as found by him, the defendlant wxvas not by
lawv entiitled lu recover; and the Master merely repeated the
words or the judfgmnent. That judgmeîit Wastht it ~vsto be
opoin iu the Maister, uI)ufi tht efe'ne tuonk sui-h reaý1sonable

Iouanet eaeh party as niight be just and proper aeeording
tu laiw. It \vas open to the Master to find that allowance should
be madle as as J.le r-eeived cvidenee and aduhtdthere-
on; apll ing flic law. Jus finding is that nieithr party is en-
titled tu) be paid by the firni for the use of individual plants in
the pa;rtnership work.- Tpu reading the evidence, 1 amn unable
tn say that the Master erred.

1l;1w aî>pea wiIl he dijstiîssed(. ('osts of the plaintiff iii this ap-
peal will 1w eosta iii the (aspayable out of the parti 1e,ýshiîp
asseIs.

Tiiiiii '1'()\\N (JA \sO C0. TEI V. APLE C~ITY OIL AN!;) (A o
[IIMTE~-MALE (ITOHI AND) (AS Co. Lîim.TED V.TuLBRy

To\\' CE (o. LiMITEo---ENNOX, J.-FB. 10.

('o,1rat Areeentbetu'een Nat urat Gas Comper(nies -
Rreh-Ijnntio--Csts j Thetwo actions were tried te-

geter wihot ajuy.The actions arose out of anl agreemiient
be(tween thc twoaon-ae omipanies, mnade on tho '221id
, 4Iuly, 191i2, ini respec to the operaýtion of natural gas wells anid
theý N-ivr of gais. The Tilbury Company's eom plaint was,
that the Majýple C'ity- e-ompa)ny determined to0 break ils contraiet
and to deplete the gas field f rom whieh the Tilbury coinpainy was
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to get a continuous supply of gas, se as te make it impossible for

the Tilbury enipany te extend the sphere of its operations, as

conteiîiplated by the aigreemenrt, and that to this end the Maple
City company, in conjunctien with its ce defendant, the Glen-

wood Natural Glas Company Limited, set about to obtain c-o1-
lusive forfeiture or surrender of certain gas-leases, and te divert

the gas which sheuld bc available, for the Tilbury empany. This

dlaim, the learned Judge finds, is made not upon the evidncev.
~Judgment in the first action in faveur of the plaintiff coripanyv,
in the terms of the prayer of the statement of elaim, with ce(sts,
including ail costs ever which the trial Judge has a disposiiîg

power, and disînissing the eunterclaims with coata. The de-
fendants in the first action will lic poerpetually enjoined f romn

operating the wells in reference te whieh cemplaint was imade,
except for the supply of gas te the plaintiff eompany, up)on flic

plaintiff company amcnding its statement of claim, butrer-
ing te the defendants the right te apply te the Court hiereaftvr

te, have the injunction modified or dissolvcd, upon shewing suffi-

eient ground therefer, undcr conditiens suhsequently« arising.

Judgment dismissing the second action with eosts, iiwludinig
coats, if any, reserved for the trial Judge. 1. P. Ilellmuthfl, I,

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. G. Kerr. for the Tilbury' Towni elas

Cempany Limited. 0. L. Lewis, K.("., and W. C. Richards, for

the Maple City O11 andl Gus Company Uiaite. J1. W. Bain.

K.("., Christopher C. Robinson, and M. li. liord,ql) for thIlien.

weod Natural Gas Company Limited.

CANADIAN MALEHu ON ('0. V. ASBISTOS MANF(TRN Co.

('ontract-Agrcements for Supply ofl>ofn I*'ilud
Conistruction and Placing of Roof-Dc ficlivc Ma&ilrifl I>efc,-

tive Workvnanship-Breach, of etrc <hrnh-Dmg---
Costs.1 -Ii 1912, the plaintiffs crected a larige, building at Oc

Sound. Tbcy made inquiries, and were favourablY prsd
with the asbestes corrugated roof shiecting mnanufactuired b)y the,

defendants the Asbestes Manuiffaetinig ('ompiii y\, anddcie
to use that roofing in their building, if it sheould lie guairanteeüd,
Two agreements were made in wrth-o cbtween thle plain-

tiffs and the defendants Creeper & (Griffun ,iited and the
other betwcen the plaintiffs and the defendlants thie Axiestos

63-7ox'.
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Manufaeturiig Company. By the agreement with thc Asbestos
coiapany, dated thc l3th Novenîber, 1912, that company agreed
to guavantee to the plaintiffs that the ashestos corrugated sheet-
iïig ta be furiiished by thcm for the construction of the plain-
tiffs' p roposcd building should bie free fromi any defeets ini its
inaterial or manufacture, and to guarantce the plaintiffs f rom
and against deterioration froîn climatie conditions for a period
of 10 ycars. On the 2Oth November, 1912, the plaintiffs entered
into an agreemnent with the defendants Creeper & Griffin Limited,
by which the latter agrced to furnish ail the material and do
all neeessary work in connection with the construction and plac-
ing the roof on the building, for $8,000-it being understood
that the roofing material should bie procured by Creeper & Griffun
Limited frorn the Asbestos company. Accordingly, the roofing
material was furnishcd by the Asbestos company to Creeper &
Cxriffin Lirnited, and used by the latter company in roofing the
plaintiffs' building. The plainiffs eomplained that the roofing
was defective, that it did not answer the representations and
guaranty, and that it w as not'properly put on; and the plaintiffB
claimed damages against both defendants. The action was tried
without a jury at Owen Sound. The learned Judge finds, upon
the evidence, that the itaterial furnished was at least in part
defeetive an(l urifit for the purpose intended. Thc evidence was
flot clear a what causcd the defective condition, but it was

f rom a cause or causes withiîi the meaning of the guaranty. Hie

ailso flaids that the defendants Creeper & Griffun Limited were
gailty of negleet in the construction and plaeing of the roof,
so that rain, and snow got into thc building, to the damage of the

plaintiffs. The Asbestos eonipaily contended that their Iiability,
if aniy, was limited to replacing, f ree of charge, any of the
miateial found defeetive. The learned Judge said that the As-
be-stos company did two things-they guaranteed as above stated,
andl they agreed to replace defective material. Hie was of opin-
ion, thaýît the plaintiffs were not confined to the latter remedy, but
m c en utitiled to damnages. Damnages for loss of profits were too
reinote and could îîot, he allowed. Damages against botli de-
fiendan;tsç for dlefeetive material assessed at $500; and damages
aguinst thev defendants Creeper & Griffu Limited for defeetive
workmuansip1, at $150. Judgment for the plaintiffs for these
sumiis with costs on the Supreme Court scale. If any of the
parties deRire a reference as to the amount of damages only, it
wvill lx, ordered at the risk as to eosts of the party or parties so
elee(!ting-election to be within 10 days. In the event of a refer-
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ence, it xviii 1w 10 the Local Master ai ONwen Souliol. ossof tht'
reference and further dliretionsxiiý i be reserved. The jtudgiicnt
will bc without prejudiee f0 t he rights of C reepel' & ( riflfii
ILimited against the Asbestos eomipan.v. W. Il. figh, foItll'
plainiffs. Hl. E. Rose, K(.,and J. W. Piekup, for thted'fnl
ants the Asbestos Manufaeturing ('oxpaiiv . Iîiinitvdc. W. S.
Middiebro, KI.( ., for the tiefendants C reeper & Grriffui Liiiiîttd.

RYMAL V. UG.-LN X,1-V IL11

I>artneistip-Disýsolittio)n hbj I)at/i of rtîrAtoul
Reference lVirnling-îîp <'o.sts.1-i Actîi it) revcr ;'$.42 il
ieged to be the share of t1e plaintiff as a atint' ielt M(ut ual
Sfafionery C'ompany ; foir a deelarationi tbai tew patirsi> as
dissoived on the 5111 Apî'il, 1914, hy the tuleat of \V. 13. Newý-
some ; for an injunetion restraiiig the tlfidnsfiot earry-
ing on the business andi distribtiting the ptnri assets ; anti

for an acuai ing and windîig-up. The leairni( J1udge saitl
thaf the partnership bof ween the tieteased William akrNew-
some antd thc plaintiff xas 110f tlissolved iii Ncevsoine's lifvijune,

as contended for by the defeidants. but ctuîtiiîutd unfiil bis,
death, and was dissolved by his death ot the 5th April, 1914.
J udgnîcnt deeiaring this aeeordingiy. anti ii retfinîg a 1-'efei-reuîc
to the Master in Ordînary aft Torouito to tikt' an at'oif f ie
partnership assets, ineiuding an>, profits nade, by tht' d4feni-
dants out of the business since the 5th ApriL. ani for' w îîidîîîig-up1
the partnership aifairs, iii the usii terins. Tht' plaintif' \\;1,, en-
titled f0 eosts out of the share of the dc(ctscd nlaais is
estate gen)eraliy down to the triai. l. K. A'ru ;a iid .11. B. Daw,
for t hc plaintif. G. GIrant, for thedfeans

RE J.DNEO--IIE~,. IN ('IIAMI;FflS Fui. 12.

Costs-Taxcd Cosis in Lirai of orisiî dniirain
Proceeding-Ritle 653.1-lui a;ieetii forý tut', iiniiisf raf iton
of t he estafe of ILeon GroIdeuberý,. 0wesd.hesoiio fotr the
applieant, having the eonduet of the protee ing nved fo.r an
order for payment out of the estaf e of baxed cost s iii liu of fthe
commission allowed by Rule 653, RionELîiý, J-, said thiat, in the
very partieular circumstanees of the case, t he solieifor mighf
fax his cosfa and be paid the same insfead of comission under
the Rule. Ci. W. Piaxton, for the solicitor,
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ROGERS Y. WYLIE-LýIENNOX, J.-FEB. 13.

Fraud and Misrepresentation-&ite of Animal-Evidence-'

Fai7ure to Prove Fraud.1-On the 4th April, 1913, the plaintiff
purdiased front the defendant a black Poineranian dog, " Cairn-

dhu Masterpiece, " for $1,000 paid in cash. The plaintiff alleged

f raudulent misrepresentation and breach of warranty, and asked

rescission of the contract of sale, rcturn of the eonsideration

money, and $500 damages. The plaintiff charged that the dog

had been painted or stained to reseinble a black Pomeranman.

The learned Judge said that, after a careful examination and

consideration of the evidence, he found nothing to suggest, even

reluotely, that the defendant aeted otherwise than hoiiestly, con-

scentiously, and'in good faith. H1e fiuids that the plaintiff has

not substantiated hier allegations of f raud, and dismisses the

action with eosts. Gideon Grant, for the plaintiff. J. M. Fer-

guson, for the defendant.

FIRST D)IVISIO>N COURlT IN THE CUTNTY OF

WATERLOO.

REAP, J N&O.'.J.FEBRUARY 8'rH, 1915.

CITY OF BEIRLIN v. ANDERSON.

Assessmnit and Taxes-Incorne Tax-Non-resident -Adoption

of Assessment Roil of Preujotis Year - Assessrnent Act,
fl.S.. 1914 ch. 1195, secs. 12, 56-Collector'g Roll-Sec. 99

of Acf--O mission of Particulars-,NuUity-Iaccflrcies in
Reoll, 0Oath, ând Certificate.

Action to recover $44.88 aegdto bie due and owîiig by the
defendant to the plaintiffs as taxes for 1914.

H. J. Simei, for, the plaintiffs.
P. Kerwin, for the defendant.

IREADE, J7N.C'O.'..I. -- Il this action the plaintiffs seek to re-

co(verý f rom the dlefendant -$44.88 as municipal taxes owing by
himi for» the year 1914 on bis fincomne; and the defendant con-

tend(s that, t the tlme the mseslent was made, in 1914, in ýre-



speet of whîeh the taxes are elaiîned, lie w'as itot al îesident of the
city of Ber'lin, anîd so tiot fiable for any assessient un his in-
ente ; and further ltai the eolletor''s roll on whit'h the taxes
are charged was flot miade aecording to the prov isions of the
statute, aîtd so a tax founded thereon is invalid.

The defetîdant î'esided ini the' eitY of' Berlini in the' ver 1913.
but i'enioved therefrom and beeanie a resnIcîît of the' eity of
Guelph 0o1 the 151h Nuveier. 1913, aitd theî'raftcr and during
the year 1914 resided iii the' last naind eitv.

An assessmient roi] foi' the eity of Berlinî w as miade iii the, year
1913, and tinaIly revised an(] ee'tlilied at tli1w eiid of' tha;t vent',
pursuant to by-Iaw Nu. 755 of the eoitsolidatud hy* -Iaw s of Said
eity, sub-see. 163, passed pursaant 1(1 the provisioîs 4of sec. 75: of
the Assessment Acf then iii foree (110w R...1914 ehi. 195,
set*. 56), antd iii anîd by tht sanie the defendant 's inum 1 the
amaont of $1,800 xvas asse(S.1ed;1 anti in the' followîitig ' var (1914),
by-law No. 1312 was pasdby the city e-ouneiîl adopting Such

assssittŽitas the assessnwnýit on whieh the' rate of taxation for
the said year (1914) shiould be tixed anti levwed, and a ueto'
roll wýas theî'eupon mnade out upon the basis of the said assessý-
aient, and the defendant ehaî'ged hti'o as indlobtedl 10 the
plaiift's iii the ainiouit îtuw sued foi'.

Oi-'iiaiîly, îîndeî' tlie prvsin of11 Asrsa Art, the'
ato5t'ss0I' is oblilged to hei h iake liis î'oli iii 14e nîonth of
Fehî'naiy, and to eotaple the salue aîtd delîvur il l(u the elerk
of the rnunieipality by the 301h Apr)iîl lnuiieîteh yar, and there-
11)011 it must be finally revised by the' <ouri of Revision and

the ('ouîîty ('miii 4 udge, oî' as the t'use iay h e, by the isi Augult
it the maid yeaî', and sueit rol, s0 filîlx t'cv iswd and certified by
lthe clerk of the itit'iipality, theit hecies attd is the last re-
vîm isud asessment roll Io fie used ani tkt as a hasis for taeso
bc ew andt eulleetcd for the vyear Mi whit'h il is matde, aîîd is
valid anîd binditîg u1poil1b th'mariesu îte'u exeept thatl the
juisthit'tioui of (ou'ts of i'sion ani oft* Cou'ts exet'etsîng statu-
for\- juî'isdittoîi as Sut'h is t'onifined Io tht' îjustioîi whthr h

assssiieltsare 100 low orl' 10 high, mnd t'ainot uauise a roll
timally revised by then to 1w conclusivet iii respmet It whethcr
mî' not property iii auly case is fiable at ail for atssessinent and
taxes, sueh being always opei tol furthet' revision atid question
in the propet' fortumt t'it- ut' Brantîford \, t >tîtai'-io Iv8mn
("o. (1888), Ir) A.R. 605; Nikev. Douglas ( 1875), 37 U.C.R. 51.

By sec. 56 of the pt'eseîît ArR.$.t. 1914 eh. 195, anti sep. 53
of the old Act, it is provided, specially that ini eiies, towns, and

CVIT OP liERLIN v. A
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villages, the couneil, instead of being bound by the periods be-
fore-mentioncd for' taking the assessmnt, anîd by the periods

named for the revision of the rolis by the Court of Ilevision, and

by the County Court Judgc, may pass by-laws for' taking the

assessrnent betwcen the lst July and the 3Oth September, and

for delivery thereof to the clerk on or before the lst October, so

that the same inay be flnally revised by the lSth December in any

ycar, and that the assessnient so nmade and coneluded may be

adopted by the council of the following year as the assessment
on which the rate of taxation for the said fol1owving year shall be

fixed and levied; and such taxes shall be so fixcd and levied, and

sueli assessrnent as finally revised will be valid and binding upon

ail parties concerncd, exccpt as to any question as to property

therein being liable to assessmcnt and taxation at ail, as before
iaentioned.

The assessment under this provision is clearly made for the

p urposes of the folloiving year. It is not intended for and eould

itot bc mnade available for the collection of taxes for the year in

which it is made, although finally revised in that year to be ready

and available for the next whcn the by-law for that purpose

shall be passed adopting it; and, whcre it is so adopted, it be-

eornes the assessment for that year in which and for which it is

adopted, to ail intents and purposes the same as if a new assess-

ment were then* made instcad, of passing the by-law for adoption;

and sucli assessment, when so adoptcd, eau only operate as would

a new assessment, then made under the other and general pro-

visions of the Act, upon propcrty then availahie for assessment

and taxation, and cannot be available to assess or tax the ineome

of a person at sucli tine not residing in the eity; and, for the

purposes and objeets of the by-law of adoption passed in the be-

ginniing oit a year, the assessment then adopted was nlot until
theni a complete and available assossment, althiough already fln-
allY recvised, and must bear date as an assessinent the sanie as
the by-law of adoption: Rleginia ex roi. Clancy v. McIntosh
(1881), 46 U.C.R. 98; Re Dwyer and Town of Port Arthur
(1891), 21 OIR. 175.

Untder the Assessrnent Act, the ineome of a person assessable
in respect of ineome shall, with certain exceptions not of interest
here, be se ass"ec in the municipality in which he resides:
R.S.O. 1914, eh. 195, sec.,12.

When it has been decided ini any inunicipality to, change the
miode of a8csctand adopt the provisions of sec. 56 of the Act,
the coursipurued is to have a second assessnicnt made ini the
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sanie year, the earlier assessnîent being for' use ini respect of
taxes to be colleeted ini the same year in whieh it is made, and
the second assessinent for adoption and use iii tbe following year,
anti 1 take it that sub-sec. 3 of sec. 56 ru'fcrs to sueh a
position of affairs, and provides that iii such irase, instead
of nîakiug the second asscssment în the saine year, the ctociîl
xnay adopt the eariier assessmneut iii lieu of such second one, and
then sucli assessment would again be adopted by the coinij of
the following year; but, iii the case of suecb earlierasesnt
being adoptcd in the same year, provisioni is made for e newv re-
vision of the same, whci'eas noue is provided in respect of an as-
sessînent mnade in the fail and adoptcd iii the 8priug. Ail these
regulatîins seem 10 shew that an assessîneiit made so by adoption
only becomes a eouipicte aîîd final assessuteut ready lu bc used
and aeted on when it is aetually adotdad as of t1e date of
the by-law of adoptîin, even although finally revised before that
lime.

It would seemn, therefore, Ihat, inasmtich as the assessîn-ent in
respect of which the defcndaut's income is chatrged ankd taxcd
was only adopted andi so mtade a eomplete asesetfor pur-
poses of taxation on the 16th Mareh, 1914, w'hen the by-law of
adoption was passed, and inasînueh as ait sueh date the dlefeni-
dant was not a resident of the eity of flrInis ineorne could
not be bound or governcd thereby, and theo plaîîîtiffs iii this ac-
tion could not recover for taxes levîed thcreon against hlmi.

As 10 the second objection mtade on behaif of flhc defeîîdant,
naniely, that the colleetor's roll, made by' the cler-k of the muni-
eipality f romn the assessînent roll on %vhih thlifle dlefendaiît is as-
sessed, is not properl ,\ imade iii p111suaîîc of thle prvsosof
sec. 99 of the Act, inasîuuh ais it (lus inul eontaîin 11itinforia-
lion and particulars as 10 sep)arato rates awd charges requied
10 be given therein, 1 may- say that, althoiigh, iii view of' m *y finid-
ing on the other point taken, Ibis may, be unîmuportaut Io thle de-
cision of this case, il niay be weII lu deal wihi thiat ailso. 1 finîl.
therefore, that there is no culuimiî lu said roll hcd Couifty
Rates," nor under any other eolumans are there s,(cIarately set
down the sums chargeable, for sehool rates, local iîprovement
rates or otherwvise, as required by the said section of the Act;
the omission is fatal 10 the validity of the said rolf ani reuders
il a nullity, so, that collections cannot be enforced thleeunder:
Love v. Webster (1895), 26 0.11. 453; MefKinnoýn v. MeTague
(1901), 1 0.L.R. 233.

It may also be profitable to point out tuat the colleetor bas
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not caused to be entered in the roll the date of demand or notice
for payment of taxes with the initiais of the person so entering

the same appended thereto, and that the oath of the coilector at-

tached to the roll is inaccurate, as it refers to sections of an old

Statute and not to the one now in force. I also point out that the

eertificate of the clerk attaehed to the roll is inaceurate, in that

it does not state for what year the said roll is prepared, as pro-

vided by the forma given in the Act. The form of certificate lie

used would probably have been hcld sufficient under the old law,
when no formn was provided; but, now that a form is given, the

omission to comply therewith miglit have serious consequences:

Town of Trenton v. Dyer (1895), 24 S.C.R. 474; Love v. Web-

ster, 26 O.R. 453.
This action must bc dismissed with costs.


